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THE SPl:�IT OF .KAltSAS. ih!��e�abette county jail h!1S only six
-BY THE-

Ka.na�1S N,9'VV'S 0o_, Pittsburg bas voted $20,0'0U in
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bonds fur water 'works.

Three moritb� trial subscrlllUoDs, new, 20c. I. It is estiuiated that' Kuusas Ires
Tbe Kausas.News·Co.,.also publish the Western !

Farm News, or Lawreuee, a.nd nine other couutry 7,UlJU,UUU UC�'BOI 11.1 corn lill::! yeur,
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IIICI('ir,.PLAUD•.
The Barton county alliance has

adopted 8'. 'resolution requesting the

judge of the court te.· continue all
cases of foreclosure.until after harvest.

----------

Silk culture appears to be thriving
in 1\;ausa8.. A silk 'worm station has
been establiahed at Clearwater,

. The pop tea joints of Parsons are to,· .

he . changed, to . original .paokage Ottawa's tire department consists
houses, owing to the authorities cle:" of three horses Bud oo'e paid employe
mending $100 per month each ae a and it has prove� very efticient.

kind of license fine.
A. cloud burst along the line of

Marron county �oDday 'night is re

ported to have done mncn damage,
but no one was mjured.

Hutchinson News: The number of
senational abducaon cases at Wich·-·

A story from Wichita is to the af·
fect that tae foreman of the Santa Fe
shop. compels all ,the employes tu take
ont a life iusuranoe policy in the eom-:

pany he represents in order to retain
their situatioDtI.·

�b8;wne:e county should be the most
active hdb�.Empori� eonsennon for
Kelley. ,.)i()''l'opeka'zqan esn.be.ben
efitted·i,>y any' other actioo, and a new

di:strict '\yill,' change things' in two

y:e��, ... ',
.
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" Attorney .Ge�erlll L 13 Kellogg has
wrjtten.to·.•eh of the' Kansas mem

. bers of Oongress. urgihg the ,pa�sage
of the WiJSUIJ: 8e�at� 'b�U givlDg states

. the I right' to" protect the�r' citl?;enS
�giunst .�he�orjgin� p��8ge ou·trage..
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Sp,mIT is now. 'a very: fashi�n!lib16 ,

word; to act with spirit,� to speak I,!,it�
spirit, means' only .to act r:ash1y,'and'to
talk ,i'ndiscriletlY. "An,able, m�n �hows;,
his ,spirit by gentle words and resolute

actions; he' is neit�er �ot nor timid: ,

WHATEVER may' be' exultingly
claimed by the ,friends or ,despairingly
conceded by the enemie,s of �9!mon�
,,lam t(? the c6nirary,� dverwhelming ��9_',
timony, goes' to sho� t�at the rising
'generation'in Uta:h is geneliaUy repudi

,

atiilg' polygamy, 'w�th all ,that' the re�
'unto pedai;:n:;s:i:;'===========

, TaE extent of country from which

potatoes arenow supplied for, market
makes an entire failure of crop almost

impossible. Conditions last year were
wor�e, for, potatoes than fol' several

previous seasons, yet in some localities

good crops were grown, and these

have paid a large 'profit to their
owners.,

THE agent of an American soap

company went to Uruguay and, began
to extensively advertise his goods,
but in less than a week he was 'called

,'in arid advised to leave the country,
He was giving away" samples, and

such a' course, he was told. was, calcu

lated to make the people wasteful and
, extravagant.

:=:::::=========

THE capacity of the red man for

civilization can no longer be doubted.

The Chicago 'I'clbune hus heard.of one

who lost a number of ponies, and in

atead ot going on the war path, put
'an advertlsement in the papers offer-

ing a suitable reward. He got his

ponies and paid not only the reward,
but the bill for advertising, furnishing
thereby conclusive evidence of civili
zation.

All deCKe<l olii tn �beel1Y latin, ,rloh brooade,
or'sllk expensive,' , ..

'

"

,

Carrying: a Ii�at, umbrella' with, a, �andl..,

�n he�rg:�e:t:�g:ttiat llrettY" th�ugh' IU'
sur(aoe 'be :extensive, "" ,

',,'
,

And her 'hsn<)s with gloves ,well·fttted
, ;gloves with rarest perfume soented-«

A�Y a1�rDaon: you'll �ee'ber a� she 1J�;�.r�oe,
'Gra��1�\�I�'fieeni�, and attraotlve';,.. con,

soloustoat she's very oharmlng,
a:nowlng that all'eyes are" on 'ber lind that

men of Iier nre talking.
Tbot the hubbub tbat sbe oauses tendS at

times to g�OW �la�ln�1
Some ber ruby lips ON pmlstng,' Svme' her

'eyes so brlgbt and dushlng; ,

For ber �mlle8 they nil, .nre 8Ig�lng� all
through life would like to gulde'her;

So Imagtne how ,I'm" envtert, ,how In wrath
,

tbelr teeth 'they're gnllshlng
,

When, of nIl the'thronJl' tbllt view her. I
alone do walk besille her.

But the; n�e� not g:.�w �o'nngri, 'or In acorn-
ful sp�ecb berate me,

,

{Obt whut'wo'uld they soy, poor' mortals, 11
before iheh; eyes I kissed ber?: '

'

There's no reason tbot I know of, uone at all,
why they should bate me:

Let me osk: May not a brother walk along.
side of his sister? '

,

,

,-�athon M. Levy, in Judge.

, i,rIilll ESCAPE.
in a cowed sort of way you get'

'into tbe street nnd dodge your friends
and acq!lalhtances. You sneak up t�e
bac� way to yo�r' house anp .. look :at

yourself in the glass. Then you snub

.you.. w�fe and beat the baby, and, go
up-stairs and wash off the stains of
'soap and powder and dry and comb your
hair.
After that you go out and get drunk.'
That is all there is to getting a shan.
A very simple thing.
The'best way to get shoved is to shan

one's self. -Chicago Tribune.

A CiREAT MAN1

The Characteristics-0; Buoh a PerSOD, ACl"

cordlDlr to a Freuoh Philosopher.

TIlE FESTIVE BARBER.

HE HAS FALLEN FROM H S HICH

ESTATE AND, IS SAD,
"TELL HIM, JIMMY," SAID THE GIRL.

roeea for 1\ Pralrle avenue girl, and h&:!'
held his rubber bottle of water in the.'
air while he asked in annoyance: ··WhatJ:;
do you want to buy?"

.

• 'Flowers," snid the girl.
"What ,kind?"
"Vi'lIte." ,

"And how much money 11ave , J'01Il�,\
gotr' ,

The girl tiptoed and dropped five' pem--'
nies on the counter.

"Ho, ho, ho," laughed the clerk_

"Why, little one, those violets are 'l!iU.
, cents abunch,''''

,
,

The grimy faces fell, and the clerk.
,

had, down 'the paper box and tbe ,w�.ter---.
bottle, and asked: "What do you waDfl;',' ,

\hl'm for?" ,

,

"'M�w," �a!d the gi'rJ. "

' ,

,

"Why'does your ma want themf'" ,'. 'i'
"'1'ell l,l1m, Jimmy." said the gtrJ,.:"'I(""

nnd�ing her companion., ,"
'

"No, YOll tell him," said the boy. ,�:,
"She's dead," said the girl.-Chieafecl,

'

Tribune.

The Tonsorial ArtIst III No Lo�ger the LI·

censod Surgoon, Though Be' Ocoa810n

ally Lets Blood.

WHILE the alligator mas some

disappear from American fauna, his

loss may be borne with a censiderable

degree of resignation. 'Except by the

southern winter resorts, where he is

now quite an attraction to visitora who
like to shoot him, he won't be gr�il.tly
.mlssed. He is no such animal as the

noble and handsome buffalo; whose in

evitable extinction may well be re

gretted.

CHICAGO Inter-Ocean: "Wheraver

the English sparrow flourishes the

American song birds diminish in num

bers or disappear. In Australia the

sparrows have-driven awa;y �ultitudes
of native birds, and the agricultural re
ports say "insects are, making ravages
as never before." The time is coming,
and it cannot come too soon, 'when the
English free tradol's, in

'

..be bird line

must be banished."
':'=:::::=::'='�""'�':::::==

THE most that wealth can do for the

" YO�'Qj �!I,� fUl'q.is�, the; \bes,� .PQSS.ibl�
"Oppo1'tuU1,ti68 Tor, �E1curlOg an educa

ti�n, .- t� need not be great,.we�h.�
enable its possessor to do thiS for hiS

'children�, The' most ,su'ccessful, men'

and wome� in this c"o\mtr� to-�,�Y' are
the soos of, comparatively poor men,

who, 'however, f'l�lly understood the

importance' of gh'i,ng their, childreq,'
the, be�t ,possible ,�du9atlon. "

M. Burnouf, the great French phi
losopher, in his work "Lotus, -de 111.
Bonne Loi," gIves thirty-tw? char

acteristics of a great roan, which wtJI
be interesting to all students of char
acter. Presumably he does not refer
to the town marshal or cross-roads 'edi

tor. 'but:to some one !'truly great," Ii.

rara avis seldom met with. The fol

lowing are twentl-six of the' thirty:'two
distingllished "polnts accordlng to the
learned Frenchman:

1. His head is crowned with 'II. 'pro
tuberance of the skull.
2. His hair is of a brilliant black.shin-

ing like the tail of a peacock. ,

,S. He has a broad and .regular foce-
head,

'

-,

4. 'Between his eyebrows is a circle

of down, brilliant as snow or silver.

5. His eyelids are l�ke those of ayoung
heifer.

6. He has large' and. brilllant black
eyes. ' ',

. ,7. He has, forty teeth, all 'smooth

and equal, set closel, toge�her, and-of
the most perfect whiteness.

'

"

" 10.' His voice is like that of Brahma,

.11. He' has exqui�ite L!ilnse''Of ta�te. ..

:/. j, 12:' ,His t.ongul;} is or.oae! and �hlO, �r

11'1
.

, I" else long and thread-hke. ,
,

, "\ , I \ ,', ,1�� ,llis, ja'YB nrc strong li�e those of
. � \ a lion." , ,II I, '�fll' "HiJ" 1 "':I!;,,ho.ldets ana firm' .... pet>

\ JliIJ I y� fectly rounded.
, U�tJ�1. ,\� � 11. 15. The ,eve. �.rt, ",,,,.ny honow� . " t, In ma. (the honow' 01 th,le," palm,

,!I �Il ,i :: of �he 411-nds, ho}l()w�, \lnde� �h� arm�,
'and toe creek between the sh!luldep·
"bla'des) ar� 'fun iu ,tile ','gr�a� m'I;\I,l;":"
',and"some cases 'even hav:e prot';ltier..
ances',',,' ',,', ," '"

"

16; ir,�,e 'spa,ce bl;}t;w�"n �he spo).llders
is covered, " ,

'

A WHISTLINC TOP,.,



Ludicrous Sceue at a Marrl"ge CeremoD1
Wbere the RjngWas Ll)st.

A South Boston pastor narrated the
following "incident which came under
his observation in St. John. N. B.• to 1\

reporter of the Boston Herald. Two
people in middle life sought out \ an

aged and well-known cler�man to tie
the eonnubial knot. HIs advanced
yeurs had Drought him a' .teacherous
memory, and. with this .unoortuin
quantity to deal with. he 'Mga:n', tho'
ceremony. Thero we�e luckily DO

witnesses to the amusing' scene but the
clergyman's daughter-in-law and

!ndson.
"

•

he preliminaries over, the t:ing was

ed for. The groom was exceedin�y
nervous and could nnt find it. 11e

searched in all his pockets. 'shook his
sleeve. ran his hand down the side of
his rjO'ht leg in fear of a hole' in his

pantaYoons pocket. felt of his sock. and
repeated the process, increasin� in
nervousness as he certainlv did in
blushes and awkwardness.

•

Fin,all)'.
the old gentleman sat down. while
both witnesses assisted the partially
married couple to tind the missing
symbol of their union. Down on their
knees they got, and turned up the

corner of the rug. and peered under
the sofa. and altogether made a most

ludicrous sight.
, Meantime the elerzvman'stnnetnonio
faculty failed 'him. -He forgot �vherlJ
he was. and" could Dot be made to
understand the mission of the strange
lady and gentleman. It ouzht to be:
added that he was also very (fea,f. Fear.'

, ing .eompllcatlons. his daughter-in-law
sent the, grandson for the regular
minister of the parish. At last .the
ring was found in an obscure corner.

whether it had tolled. and the parties to
the suspended contract tried to'look re

signed nuder tho a&,gravating circum
stances. The ministerial gentleman
:waked out of his reverie and said to the

lady of the hopse:
"Who is this couple?"
'Fhe answer was almost a shout, afleI

which he. subsided a moment and then
continued.
"How lonz have vou beenmarried?"

. They really djdn;i know how much
they were married. but stammered out
a reply that was completely lost on him.
for in a minute or so more he capped



The farmers, may, or may not, go
into polinee, but their whole reform
movement depends upon ·the way the

people vote. If the politieraas are still
pernnttedto dictate how they shall
vote, and th� people obey BEo they have
always done, there will not be much
reform'. If, on the other hand" the

people do really shake off the shackles
and vote independently, it will look

-very much like taking political action.

PRINCIPAL POINTS
EAST, WEST,

NORTH and SOUTH
It is hoped that legi�latures snd

courts will protect the people against
th" whiskey �Til. It not it is motal
Iy sure tPBt thev will I!l'otect them-
8'ehe�. The' whiskey dr�gon will

certail:�ly go down, it it goes in blood
and revolution. If war and carnage
were ever justifiable, they would be
80 in a contest with the rum traffic.
It is to-daz, h88 been for years,. and
WIll be to the end more. fatal to the
human kind thaB war, an", more cost

ly in money than. war. If the evil,
cannot be ended in peace it will be

suppressed in revolution. It is time
for this fact to be reoognized.

-A'l.'-

Topek& Kansa.s,
H. B. HARRINGTON,

City Ticket Agent;
525 Kansas Avenue.

J. F. GWIN, Depot Agent.
R. E. HAYNES. Perry, Kansas

PeerlessSteamLaundry
E. WHITMASH, Manager,

South side Works, 112 Eighth st. North Side, atWar-
. nick's Barber shop.

Offlceat GEO HMcMILLAN S
Tel. 332. 509 Kans. Ave,

Agents wanted in everv town

Garfleld Beach on Great 8aJt Lake,
Utah.

,

rhe famous health and pleasure re80r",
.Garfield Beach, on Great Salt. Lake, Utah,
1� mUeS from Salt Lake City, and TAach;
ad only via the Union Pacific "The Oser-

, I:

Millinery, Dry Goods,
And the ;.atest Noveltfes dIrect fro

be Importers and Manufacturers In
ew York, Phll�elpbla and ChIcago.

I@'" Our Terms Cash. �

Our Prices 'Way Down.

Our Goods J�st as Represented.

11500 worth of RIbbons to Select from,

ur Hats and Flowers of Latest Style.

Lace CUrtaIns, WhUe Goods, Cor
ets, Gloves, Laces; Ruttons, Rueh
ng, Hose, Saxony, zephyrs, Embrol -

rles and EmbroIdery SIlk, Stumpe
Linen Goods, .l!;tc.

HOLMAN & CO�,
837 Kan. Ave.

North Topeka. Kq,ns.

DENTISTRY.

The Concordia gun club wilJ
hav-e a big tournament June 24, 25
and :16. '

.The western part of the state is

complaining of an oversupply of
the locoweed.
The Sun has become disgusted

with the lack. of . enterprise, on the

part of Leavenworth citizens .

. The democratic convention of the
Firs� cong�ess�ona�' ·'distri.ct 'will be
held in" Horton



Glasgow'sWonderful Growth.
G1"sgow i:J the Iargest etty ot Scotland,

ann claims to be the second in theBrtttah
Emprr». It has eight hundred thousand
people, including the sr'Jurbs; it Is ten
miles long, five miles in width and has
one hundred and 10rty miles of streets.
Persons who have seen London and

many of Le great' manufacturing places
of England will yet tind muoh that �
In _r�'iting in this Soottish commercial
and industrial centre on the RiverClyde.
Two hundred years ago, as we read it,
Glasgow was a pleasant town ot four
streets r. LU ten vessels were owned here.
The city has the advantage of being
modern, for its gro ,I'th is really the work
�1 the pv."t century, and it is remarkable
alike tor wide streets, handsome build

ings and .01' the busines� eapacities and

melted tallow candles have each been

vaunted by distinguished artists as vocal

elixirs of sovereign efficacy, it is not

surprising that tobacco suould also have

its' adherents.
The example of Marlo, who smooked

B. C. I,hIDS:IIT. JI. L. WOLJ'J'.

TOPEKA

Horse & 'Mule'Markat
Buyers. Sellers and ShIppers Of

HORSES, MARES & MULES.
WRITE US IF YOU llAVE STOCK FOR SALE.

1i7. 119. t)O &: 61 North lIadfson St. TOPE�.
,

The' Place ,House,:'
,L�W'RENCE, ,

",

comer ofWar�n and New Hampshire, Street.;

J. M. STEPHENS, M'n'g'r.

,

".Can Fish Hear?�
4::'�' ;, ,

-.
'.",-

It' haa a\ways' been more or less of a.'

'disputed,question whether,or not fish

possess the sense of hearing. Some in-

. terllsting experiments were once mad,e,in
thlR direction-by Mr. John W. �asury at
hLtl trout hatcbery. There were present
on t,tlu f''Joasion''severa.l I

other, noted
ang.",rs: The tro'bt were in a ncrrow

stream which traversed the building from
, end .\) end. -At the lower oorne- was

erected a screen, behind which the cpera
tor, took posttton.: E.:ery.variety r I)f'

, notse was lnade by t,,)e p�rt.on' in con-



"Xf 1bad tbe l!"O<id luck for.to stop wbere I was.
'

I might be a senator makin' new laws
And could marry a handsome Fifth avenue

�cile�kthlir struck 011 In a kerosene well,
And who'll .now llliely shoot both himself and

�e:f����'nd I have left her for you, Peg
,

,agrabPhlllaloo' It Is you ,

.Are the causeof theirdeaths, Peggy Cassidy I
.
Thomas S. Cleary.

,AS I traveled across an African pl�in
the sun, shone down hotly.. Then I
'drew mv horse up under a mimosa
tree, and I took the' saddle -from IBm
ILnd left him to feed among the' parched
bushes. ,And all to right and left
stretched the brown earth. And I sat
down under the tree because the heat
','beat fiercely, and all along the hor!zon
the air throbbed. And after a while a

beavy drowsiness came over me, and
t laid mv head down against my sad
dle, and I fell asleep there. And in
my sleep I had a curious dream.

, ... ,

j • *
.

�' I thought Lstood ou the border of a
great desert, and the sand blew about
everywhere. And I thought I saw

two great figures like beasts of burden
of the desert, and one lay 1�pon, the
land with its neck stretched nut, and
one stood by it. And I' loo�d curl
t)l�sly at the

.

one that lay �pon the

'�ound, for'it had a great. bliFden on
Its back, and the sand was thi ....k about

. ,it, 'so that it seemed to have'pj�.�d over
. it fol' centuries.
I AluJ I looked very ourlouely at it.
And there stood one beside m� watch-

. Th� Xieken
Had this old world baen made to suit the

k1ckllrs everYwhere
'Twould be a.freak.v. bulging, crooked. sad

ly mixed affair.
'

We'd have out' winters in July If we but
nadour way

And in December's place we'd put the
tender month of May.

We'd transpose nearly everything and
change it all about,

And turn it upside down, and very likely
inside out.

And When we'd regula.te tbings the best
that we know now,

'TIs certain we'd hvve cause to kick lot.

wor,se than 'we do now.

creature staggered

Fun With a Cork Leg.
It would not be supposed that any

one could get much fun out of a cork

leg. But I know a man, says acor

respondent, who had the misfortune to

lose his leg, who got a good deal of
amusement: out of its,' cork Bubstitute•

Once he nearly sciJ.red a.n old gentle
man. out of his

.

wits; It was in this
way: _ The said cork l� was a very
well made one, and when-Its 'owner
was seated you"could not tell the dif
ference between the real and the false
article. One day my friend was in a

...

And I awoke; a;d*all to't4e·east and'
to the west stretehed the barren earth
with the dry' bushes on it. The ants,
ran up.and down in the red saud, .and
tbe neat beat fiercely. I .Iooked' up
throuzh the thin branches of the trees
at the"'blue sky overhead. I stretched

the dream r



"top the LOlSes.

John Jacob Astor when questioned
as to the 'means whereby he made his

large fortune said. "I stopped all my
losses and 'let my profits run on."
This if the true principle, which lies
at the bottom of the business of keep
ing all kinds of farm stock. Learn to

d�stinguish the dead-heads, and take
off 'their heads-somehow. Find out

the profitable animals and make th em
more profitable.

'

lIIany GrR8sc�.

It is said:that there are more than'

3,000 species of grasses in the 'world.

C,?rn. wheat and oats allbelong to th�
grass fnmily. Of the vast variety only
a very few are classed with the
domestic or tame grasses. Did it ever
occur to the reader that if for one s�a
son all grasses should refuse to grow
almost universal want and famine
would follow and if for two seasons, in
successlon, all animal life would entire
ly disappear from the world.

When you're ten4erly twining your arms

'round her waIst
• To draw: the beloved one nearer:
When you ask of the sweet ruby lips ;lll"\ a

taste,
And swear that no malden Is dearer.

Whe���t�l�l' f�rth your love In a paeslon.

And vow to die sooner than grieve ber
If she bids you �ot ,mention the subject

again-
Wha� Il: fool you would be to bellev her,

When out In the gloaming you ta her to
walk.

And under the shadows you tarry
When.,lmpulslve, of love and. the future you

talk, •

And pleadingly ask her to marry,
'

If 6h���shes I+n!l simpers while shaking �el

At the story your fancy ooth weave her.
And declares it Is not her Intention towed
What & fool you would be to believe her,

':'Yinneapolls Journal.

Habits of Ostriches.

There are certain old traditions about
the ostrich which I am told by the
owner of the California ranch, are fal
lacions, says the st. Nicholas. He says
that the ostrich does not bury his head
iJ:!. the sand and imagine that he is un
observed by his enemies. .On the con
trary. he is a very pugnaeious bird and
always ready �or a fight. ;Nor .does
tbe female.ostrich -lay her eggs in th.B
sand for the sun to hatch them. '

, 80uthern Acrloulture'o
Successful farming. north or south,

is :lependent .upon these two points,
viz: First; th�t the soil shall annually
become richer. so that its commercial
value shall constantly .Inerease, for as
"the land represents the farmer's capi-

Improve Your Live Stock.

That farmer who fails to cultivate
live stock and who does not labor con

stantly improve it, should at once sell
his farm and go into some other kind
of business. '1'0 be satisfied with scrub
cattle is to be satisfied with two or' one

per cent interest when it is posatble.to
get twenty or thirty. Not 'long 'ago a.

writer for Orange Judd's paper said:
"Three years ago, two adjoining farm
ers, whom we will, fOt· snort, call
Smith, and Brown, each had twenty
breeding cows about equal in quality.
Smith engaged of a neighbor a pretJty
good native slre and paid $1 pel' cow.

Brown hired the use of a tip-top Short
horn that ,cost the owner $500, and be
paid $5. This spring Brown's calves
are pretty well matured and sell

qu�ckly, But Smith's calves need one

year more of keep and care (coating'
$15 or $20 each. including interest OB'
amount already spent on them) to get
'his cattle up to the present weight and
condition of Brown's animals, and the'y
will sell for $1 to $2 per cwt. less than
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'

d�d\ i{�d:e,r�;ii'�;,'a�� �� 'w� lef�' :o� 'the p� r�gime�t :01 ca�iil�; p�lh� ov��'� �I/ "� ':,.'

,� ..i& Jiow. �bow'n·by'· easi�rn 'pe9ple in.,t�e groU�!l" w!�h; t�o �t:iUllothole,8 throug�'
" .

,

'. ,8et�Jement 'Ql, Oregon, and.' Wasbi,ngt6ll" �p.e 1�IV "1 he sound. 0.1 the 1'1 ill! IJlLd not

.: 1, �' pardcul.arlythatregion adjl!.,�e,iltto Puget 'yet dleu',invay upon th� .alr .W;jC1\,�t re-,
'1<" '.$pu,nd�' Tile, rea,BOu (�r tbis iB,'th�, al· souride(1 with the lil(le()t!-a: Yl;lls: of fQrty
:: most unli�ited rea.ources that'have lately '" .; '. .' ,', '.: "

. ' .....

","1111"".1 ,·opened:: .up, an�; ,the .su1:l>rlsf[lg 'Ula� men j and they. s'�elpg ,that,. they.
gro'Vth:ot Portland,'Tacloma Seattle and 'had not 'aoco.u., •.Hshed: their dO!;igu,1 ran

.

.. other, cities �nd'to,w�s' alon� PUKe't Soriri� '�rO'ss a field, clUDO III uhead ot 'the offi-
.

:.... :, T,he. 'Qqlon Fa,cUic o.� ':aCC9,u.nt' o,f,):1ts 'oors, and . fired another yolJey· In·t� '�hem.'

,<,FPaasla�e·TelmSel'e'e�p'�Orrt, LFine, lRhrouliKhi PUICIWhal� ',The otllcers only saved thnmselves b:y:' have now made me acqualntEld with your
"

" "s, ,ree ec n nl" a r " .,
"

,'"
,

.

(J'ar�; ,RlegaD·f.,,,Dlnln�· Carsi.:"and Free ,keepi�g, their prisoner on It horse b�hind )nu81c; 'you: shall'als9 Jlllar .mine."., .

','PollmlJ,B',',CoJonist ',Sle(lper.�; 'trom 'the one
.. or them and the' others ]':;iil"�' near -:' 'Wi�li these wOJ:'d�: the gr�lLt:vlrtuO'so

.M)BSourl· river.. 18.,the tavorite, route tQ .
to him. so tbu.t they could not ".. ,'lem seated· himself at, the ph�lIn�or.be, 'while

,i�bI8' r�gion" and, tl¢kets .. via.' thIs lin!! without IdJljng the prlsl)�ilr; The,ILJO'n- ev6ry O'ne'lissene� ea.gerlyan!:! aU' nO'Lse
, e�ould always be .asked:tor. .'. .', ' : shiners tolrowed- them on until they'

'

-'. d:' kftera short,pret tide themaster
. 'F9r, complet4i, lntormatton re.l�tiv'r to "

' ',.' ,'" c�e •

'.' ; : ,

thtB::remarkllble ,'section time ot trams were in sight ot Dahlonega, but dld not lmprovise4 a· Hungartan march, whose .

..

.iates"pampbIetB,·etc. C�li· on your ',n'ear' get .wlthln gunshot ,of them after the -broad melody he adorned 'most wonder>.

"

est ticket 'Ilgent ot addre'�s tne under;' ee!iond voUey. .

'
, fuily w�th thrills. ap<;l arpegglos. He

,

,eigDed,' '
"

"., ".

' , .: The moonshtners oaptured the w,hlsky seemed to' lnto'dcata,himself oil the tune

I' :. �. E;��:ille Iran...a�d,stl!l. carrieu thestUJ back; put 'it in "and 'to forget �verytlijDg.'aro�nd htW:
.

H. B.HAtftRINGTON"Tgeka, 'Kansas•.,thtl same furnaoe'"tpat .the offleera .had ,�It wa� felt that he ,sO'ught to give.vent to

Or E. L. LoJUx, taken It out of, and stilled out the beer
_ his exoltement whioh wasculted Iorth by,

Gen'l PaBS. Agt., the� left there, .whlle not less' than
'

the gypsy 'pe�forman.oe. 'Ylth fantastl;

Omahl\, .
eighty men; well armed, guarded the "al swifines8 ,liis, fingers new over • the

.
�.' ". .

road to'��rd Dah�oneg8:, and t��t still,', keys, and' always _again resounded the,
Plt.tsburg bas ra1!lC!d '$1,000 With to.day is in the possession of those . vibrating melO'dy of the march thrO'ugh'

whiCh to prosecute. violatj>rs of the- m,oO'nshlners, and they matte .it bO'il, ,too.
.

the
, c�soade8 'of", sO'unds;:' Th'e 'hearers

:r>rohibitibn .aw.
' ,

T�e ·moO'.nshiner� thought· t?at the 'seemed speUljO'und, and hardiy dared to'

O'ffiQers wO'uld l'einfOJ;ce themselves and breathe.. Old Barbu stared with' wide

The1'e is more ,Catarrh in this section oome again j s� they appO'inted a CMet· open eyes at: the player" and not a note

of the. country than· all oth,er diseaRes Commander, and he appO'inted subO'rdi� ,escaped hini.

pu.t toge'ther, ,and. 'until the' last few nate O'fficers, and sent out squads to 1 When tM storm O't �pplau8e had'sub
rears was,stipposed to be .indq.rable; 'For : t8:ke up advantagepus' pO'sltions along - �lde�,' which had brolten O'ut by ,this

a great many' yeaTS doctors pronounced the road lO'r three miles dl!)tant, with Improvlsation,'tlie O'ld l�ader, toO', went I !!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!�.!!!!.!!..!!_�!!...��=���=�=��������������

it:a local diseaSe, and' prescribed local
.
.'

.

'..

II
..

'
'. ; .

remedieS, and by' constantly filmn, to
O'rders to' let, nO' stranger pass, withO'ut <up to �lszt with a glass of ohampagne in THE f,r�EW,1,.0.1.SIN,.fECTA.NT, '.PU'"R' ,I'T',Y, .' " J

'

eure with local treatment, pronounced it knowinll his business, where he Is trO'm his hand and said: "NO'w it Is my turn,

incurable. Science has proven catarrh and where he is gO'ing, and to' fire on any master, to beg yO'u to drink with me I" 'lIt deslTOYS aDdWe_II bad.mells. It_" putref'actloa and prenntscontalrloD;,

to be a constitutionial dideatle, arid tbere· squad of armed men whO' shO',uld"attempt'
.

While the great artist'knO'cked his glass
,Itean beu.ed.w'fuadvanta�for pJiftte and publicplaco;a/.l" Fi.h and Pro"Tsh/D

f·...re requires constl'tutl'onal' tre tmen t
Stores.· CeUars,Nich,� q.aln."Sliik�.�Vaul,tI, UrIiWI,' DW�, water C101etl, l14uuts,

�
a • to' come up the toad. They guarded the \ agilJnst the one held by the gypsy, he Slaughter' HOUle., and·for all UDl� furpo- .. " ',', ','

Hall's' Catarrh Ctire, manufalltured by
,,' , E"O. .ICAL

F.J.Cheney�&Co., Toledo, Ohio, is the rO'adthls-wayfO'r three weeks, but the said,: "Well,Uarbu,whatsayyO'u to' this ' PO.ERFUL:';'�SAFE.iJ. u a .
.

only constitutional cure on the market. officers did nO't return fO'r 'mO'nths, and melody?" "It Is pretty, master," reo
, I�REAT'$ANITARrPREr£N7:il�/'" , ..:

'"

,','
'

..

. It is, taken internally in dOses frotTi 10 then they' just dashed right through and, :plled the old leader. .�' I: ,,,ould IIke.to '. SuppUecl'lDQ11l!lrhlott1�ittJQ�Kep
drop�'to a teaat>qonful.: It acts directly, went back another way, and it is well try to reproduce It, If yO'u wiJi allO'w ·it." aDd Barrelil at reUODaD••�.

upon. the 'bloqd and ,muqous surface of enough fO'r them that they did 'g9 baek \ 'Liszt smiled sO'mewhat dO'Ubtfully, but uPUR"I'T"y�' I'" THE".8ICK�ROoII:
,the system. :rhey offer one, hundred

"

dollars ·tor any case it tails to cure. anO'ther way, for the oh,ef had' his men nodded an assent. Then Lautar turned. 'Oanb..J04�1II porI'IetnMj. Tbo"Dbiallbl""

Send f(lr circulars and ·testimonials. posted alO'ng the rO'ad to' take them in as to' his orchestra, propped his fiddle ':up t9
' ·l!:::�r!"u.:�:.;ru.'\-;II�'�:DP:r::: :[r�:r�

to ..,; or w"lOr•.wlilch will _YO aU'�_
·

...4

Address, , they came back.
'

.

I his chiri and 'played the Hungarian' ' .......4blplllelOOlD·pnr.. "

',.,

F. J. CHESEY & CO., Toledo. O.
.. These were real war times in that sec- maroh. NQ thrill, nO', arpeggiO', and none.'

drSold by orug�ists, 75c. tion, and the lives and property of any of the other O'rnamentings of, the melody
whO' were suspected to be unfriendly to i were warding. NO'te fO'r nO'te Barbu reo

this band were placed in jeO'pardy. I prO'duoed the imptO'visatlO'n of the pianQ
It was a division O'f this allied force player on i,is violin. His O'rchestra ac

that beselged Stewart of MO'rgantown in cO'mpanled hiD?, all the members keeping
his house, burned his O'utbulfdings and. their eyes on their O'ld lead�r and follow

tried, to' fire his house to' drive him O'ut ing tllLl low blending whioh his bow in

SO' they could klllhim; but he and his dicated, as though led by instinct.

son kept them beat back with theirWin- When the last sound bad died' away
chesters, and thus saved their lives. Liszt f'prang up, clasped the old fellow

For months after this these men never stormily in his arms and called 'cut, com.

slept or ate in hO'uses, but staid in the pletely enraptured: "13arbu, you ar€l

woO'ds and slept with their rifles in thew truly an artist O'f GO'd's meroy 1"

hands. �
---"--_.. _

,

At anotl).er time the officers dashed in,
,

caught some men and dashed O'ut another

'Way. As sO'O'n' as it -�as known that

�ey h¢ seoure�'the me� and were gone,
a -division of themoO'nshlners shO'uldered
theil'- rifies, walked slxte�n mlies, way
laid the rO'ad' between Dahlonega and
Gainesville, and remained there until it
w� reported to them that th� men had
been taken O'ut of jail a.nd were free.

Ottawa Chautauqua.
The twelfth annual session of Ottawa

Chautauqna Assembly, will be he�d at

Foreat Park, Ottawa,' KaQsas, June 17 to
27 'incluBivs. The Santa Ee, route makes
an open rate trom thl"l town on that oc··
casion ot, ONE FARE for round, trip,

'

'Tickets.on sale June 16 to 27, good to rC}·
tum J'une' 28; ,Grand 'ArIJ)Y,dav, JunEl 27,
is the 'great' day of the ·Al!se·mbly. Ex

President,Haye�, Gen; Alger.. Hon. Will.
Waro�r;.Gov. Humpi)rey, Hon. Ira F. Col-
lins"�ttd Hon. Geo To' Anthopy, have prom�
'isild to-deiivl'J addresses ..

'

"

...:: .

______.�"

. Weird'Gy�sy lVIusii. .

'. �eti .�aJlZ �iszt was s��iJl,g ',at �e
castle 1_Jasn,. �exandrls, 'in Mircesel,' he .


